
DO NOW

A

sushi



Task 1: Answer the 
questions.

小小的。

只吃米饭。

今年上八年级。

Answer the questions in Complete 
sentences.

1. 小明每天早餐吃(eat)什么？Find the 
items that 小明 eats for breakfast, change 
什么 with the items, keep everything else.

2. 小明每天中午喝(drink)什么？Find the 
items that 小明 drinks for lunch, change 什
么 with the items, keep everything else.

3.小明最喜欢吃什么？Find the items that 
小明 likes eating the most, change 什么
with the items, keep everything else.

4. 小明的个子height高tall吗？
Yes, take out 吗，keep everything else.
No, take out 吗，add 不 before 高，keep everything 
else.



Choose 2 out of a 中餐厅(Chinese Restaurant), a 西餐厅(western Restaurant) and a 快
餐店(fast food restaurant) using the sentence structures provided. (2 short paragraphs)

在…，主食(staple food)你可以吃到…和…, 蔬菜(vegetable)
你可以吃到…和…等，你还可以吃到很多甜品(desert)，比
如有…和…等。

在中餐厅，主食你可以吃到rice(in Chinese)和noodles(in 
Chinese), 蔬菜你可以吃到lettuce(in Chinese)和Chinese 
cabbages(in Chinese)等，你还可以吃到很多甜品，比如ice 
cream(in Chinese) …

example:

中餐厅, 西餐厅, 快餐店

TASK 2:

QUIZLET reference sets: school food 1, school food 2.
www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com today’s notes (NEXT SLIDES)

http://www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com/


DO NOW: categorize the following words. Each category MUST have at least 2.

Sea food snacks meat Fast food Chinese food dessert

鱼柳

羊肉 龙虾 lobster 米饭 rice

Fast food

Fast food

Fast food

dessertdessert

meat meat

薯条

Chinese food

Chinese food snacks
Fast food

Chinese food



Task 3: Find the antonym or the relevant word for each one.

小
下
男male
便宜cheap

矮short
近
白
好看

少
暖和 warm
短short (length)
冷cold

tall cool

Long (length)

hot expensive

The ones don’t have the hints on, you can figure it out the answers by just looking at the characters. 



Msfengdewebsite.weebly.com
02/11&02/12 TASK 4 LISTENING

/斤 /斤 /斤 /条 /斤 /块

黄鱼

Task 4: You may write down the price in numbers. 

/斤(pound



Task 5: QUIZLET instructions –二十三 – mixed food

Flashcards – Write the words on your paper. (Characters & English)

1. Learn - Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

3. Write – Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

4. MATCH – Make sure you are under 25 seconds to RECEIVE your point.

5. TEST – set up your test like this, you will need at least 90%  to RECEIVE your point. 

Question count: 10
Answer with: Chinese, English
Question Types:
True/false
Multiple choice

2_______ 3_______ 4_______ 5_______ ________6_______ 7_______ 8_______ 9_______ 10_______

1________


